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Abstract: Background: Orbital infections are common ophthalmic emergencies with sight and life threatening if not 

promptly and adequately managed. Purpose: To determine the incidence of orbital infections and the risk factors that 

predispose these patients to orbital infections in our tertiary health institution. Methods: Records of all patients with orbital 

infections who presented at the ophthalmic plastic clinic between January 2010 and December 2019 were retrieved. 

Demographic characteristics, duration of symptoms, presenting visual acuity, and oculoplastic procedures were obtained. 

Results: Sixty six patients presented with orbital infections which constituted (4.5%) of all ocular emergencies seen in this 

centre. There were 44 (66.7%) males and 22 (33.3%) females. Preseptal cellulitis was 49 (74.2%) while orbital cellulitis was 

17 (25.8%). More than 9/10
th
 of preseptal cellulitis were found in children of 5 years and below. The proportion of visual 

impairment and blindness was higher in orbital cellulitis than preseptal cellulitis. The most common risk factors for preseptal 

cellulitis was ocular allergy while sinus infection was commonest in orbital cellulitis. All patients with orbital cellulitis were 

admitted into the eye wards out of which 2 (11.8%) of these patients died of septiceamia. Conclusion: Orbital infection is a 

relatively common ophthalmic emergency which is a cause of visual impairment and blindness. The most common risk factor 

for preseptal cellulitis was ocular allergy while sinus infection was commonest in orbital cellulitis. Aggressive and goal 

oriented awareness campaign for early presentation of patients with these infections at eye care facility is advocated to prevent 

unnecessary death from this ophthalmic emergency. 
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1. Introduction 

Orbital infections are common infections of ocular adnexia 

and orbital tissues. [1] The infection posterior to the orbital 

septum is called orbital cellulitis while the anterior ones are 

called pre-septal cellulitis. Sometimes the infections can be a 

continuum. [2] Pre-septal cellulitis is reported to be more 

prevalent than post-septal infection in children below the age 

of 5yrs. [3] Orbital infections develop via direct inoculation 

of infectious materials to the orbital soft tissue secondary to 

trauma, surgery or orbital foreign bodies; extension from 

adjacent structures and heamatogenous spread (seedings 

secondary to sepsis or bacteria endocarditis). As much as 60% 

of these orbital infections result from direct spread of 

sinusitis, with the ethmoidal being the most commonly 

implicated, owing to its thin and porous wall. Spread can also 

be from pre-septal spaces, pharynx, middle ear, facial skin, 

nose, lacrimal gland (dacrocystitis) or dentition from an 

external ocular infection, or following trauma to the eyelids. 

However, primary sources of infection can be local skin 

trauma, sinus infections or penetrating trauma, specifically 

those involving the ethmoid sinus [4] Patients with preseptal 

or orbital cellulitis present with similar symptoms, such as 

eye pain, periorbital swelling, and/or fever. [4] Prompt 

administration of effective antibiotics has resulted in a 

dramatic reduction of complication associated with those 

infections. [2, 5] They can cause significant local and 

systemic morbidity and more than 10% of patients suffer loss 

of vision in the eye. [6] It is therefore an ophthalmic 

emergency with sight threatening complications of visual 
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loss. The severe form can be life threatening if not promptly 

and adequately managed. [5] 

This study is aimed at determining the incidence of orbital 

infections and the risk factors that predispose these patients 

to orbital infections in our tertiary health institution. This is 

to reduce the life threatening complications that could arise 

from this ophthalmic emergency. 

2. Materials and Methods 

Records of all patients with orbital infections of all age 

groups who presented at the ophthalmic plastic clinic 

between January 2010 and December 2019 were retrieved. 

All patients were examined following referral from 

ophthalmologists from other subspecialty (Retina, Glaucoma 

and general ophthalmology clinics) after which clinical 

diagnoses were made. Demographic characteristics, duration 

of symptoms, presenting visual acuity, oculoplastic 

procedures were obtained from the records. Visual acuity 

were categorized with ≥ 6/18 as normal, <6/18 to >3/60 as 

visual impairment and <3/60 as blindness. [7] Infants were 

classified as either blind or believed not to be blind. Ethical 

approval was obtained from the institution’s ethical review 

committee though data collection did not directly involve 

patient’s participation. This study was carried out in line with 

the ethical standards according to the Helsinki Declaration of 

1975 as revised in 1983. Data obtained were recorded and 

analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) 

version 25. Means (Standard deviations) were used to 

describe the distributions of continuous variables. 

Categorical variables were described in Percentages. 

Comparisons of categorical data was performed with the use 

of Pearson's chi-square test. P < 0.05 was considered 

statistically significant. 

3. Results 

Sixty six patients presented with features of orbital 

infections during this period. This constituted (4.54%) of all 

ocular emergencies (1,480) seen in this centre. There were 44 

(66.7%) males and 22 (33.3%) females with a male to female 

ratio of 2:1. The ages ranged from 3 months to 75 years with 

mean age of 20.76 ±22.35 years with 23 (51.1%). Unilateral 

cases occurred in 60 (90.9%) with 33 cases occurring in the 

right eyes and 27 in the left eyes while bilateral was 6 (9.1%) 

making a total of 72 eyes. (χ2=18.273, df=2, p=0.001). 

 

Figure 1. Orbital Infections in Oculoplastic Clinic. 

Preseptal cellulitis was 49 (74.2%) while orbital cellulitis 

was 17 (25.8%) (χ2=15.515, df=2, p=0.001). 

Table 1. Age and sex distribution. 

Age group (yrs) male n (%) female n (%) 

0-10 25 (78.1) 7 (21.9) 

11-20 5 (45.5) 6 (54.5) 

21-30 3 (75.0) 1 (25.0) 

31-40 4 (66.7) 2 (33.3) 

41-50 3 (75.0) 1 (25.0) 

51-60 1 (50.0) 1 (50.0) 

>60 3 (42.9) 4 (57.1) 

Total 44 (66.7) 22 (33.3) 

Preseptal cellulitis had a higher proportion than orbital 

cellulitis in all age group except in patients greater than 50 

years age group. 

 

Figure 2. Occupational classification of patients with orbital infections. 
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The proportion of preseptal cellulitis is higher in all the occupational groups than orbital cellulitis however, orbital cellulitis 

had the highest proportion in the schooling age- group. 

Table 2. Presentation of Patients with Orbital Infections. 

Variables 
Diagnosis 

Preseptal cellulitis n (%) Orbital cellulitis n (%) 

Age class (yrs)   

≤5yrs 21 (95.5) 1 (4.5) 

>5yrs 28 (63.6) 16 (36.4) 

Visual acuity   

Normal vision 41 (89.1) 5 (10.9) 

Visual impairment 3 (37.5) 5 (62.5) 

Blindness 5 (41.7) 7 (58.3) 

Risk factors   

Ocular Allergy 17 ((94.4) 1 (5.6) 

Ear infection 1 (50.0) 1 (50.0) 

Facial infection 4 (66.7) 2 (33.3) 

Sinus infection 11 (55.0) 9 (45.0) 

Trauma 6 (75.0) 2 (25.0) 

*URTI 10 (83.3) 2 (16.7) 

*URTI-upper respiratory tract infections. 

More than 9/10
th
 of preseptal cellulitis 21 (95.5%) were 

found in children of 5 years and below compared to orbital 

cellulitis 1 (4.5%). The proportion of visual impairment and 

blindness was higher in orbital cellulitis than preseptal 

cellulitis. The most common risk factors for preseptal cellulitis 

was ocular allergy while sinus infection was commonest in 

orbital cellulitis. None of these patients had systemic 

morbidities like Diabetes mellitus or Renal pathology. 

 

Figure 3. Treatment modalities of patients with orbital infections. 

Of forty nine patients with preseptal cellulitis, 46 (93.4%) 

were managed on out- patient basis while all patients with 

orbital cellulitis were admitted into the eye wards. These 

patients with orbital cellulitis were placed on both topical and 

systemic broad spectrum antibiotics empirically. Out of these, 

2 (11.8%) patients died of severe complications of Septiceamia. 

4. Discussion 

Orbital infection is one of the relatively common 

ophthalmic emergencies which constituted about 4% of all 

ocular emergencies seen in this centre. These ophthalmic 

emergencies require urgent medical attention in order to avert 

high risk ocular complications which can lead to permanent 

visual loss. Even when vision loss or blindness do not occur, 

cosmetic blemish like phthisical eye may occur if prompt and 

appropriate actions are not taken. [8] The incidence of orbital 

infections in this centre is comparable with others in the 

literature [1, 5, 9-10] though most only reported incidence of 

either pre-or post-septal orbital infections. It has been 

reported that preseptal cellulitis is more common [11] but 

less aggressive than orbital cellulitis. [9] Most of these 
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infections in this centre occurred in the first decade of life 

with male preponderance as reported in many studies. [5, 13] 

However, a southwestern study in Nigeria reported a female 

preponderance. [12] The trend in this study is in keeping with 

serious childhood infections occurring in males. [6] 

Therefore, attending physician should intervene as quickly as 

these children with features suggestive of orbital infections 

present in the health facility. This is to avert clinical 

deterioration that may be associated with early and subtle 

post-septal clinical features. [6] Orbital cellulitis in adults 

over 50 years can aggressively lead to intracranial extension 

resulting in meningitis, abscess or carvenous sinus 

thrombosis which are severe manifestations of orbital 

infection which if neglected could lead to loss of life. [6] 

This study revealed that preseptal orbital infections was 

commonest in the preschool age group while orbital cellulitis 

was significantly high in the schooling and white collar job. 

Early presentation of Orbital infections in a preschool age 

group in a health facility is dependent on the care- giver 

which in turn is influenced by some factors such as cost, lack 

of awareness, cultural beliefs and personal factors which 

could act as barriers to eye care facility utilization [14]. All 

these factors might lead to delay in presentation at the eye 

care facility. A further delay in managing these patients due 

hospital bureaucracy might result in either prolonged hospital 

stay or avoidable death of the patients. 

More than 9/10
th

 of preseptal cellulitis were found in 

children of 5 years and below compared to orbital cellulitis. 

This is similar to many other studies. [6, 11-12] These 

children should be managed and monitored closely to 

forestall progression of preseptal cellulitis to more aggressive 

orbital cellulitis as reported by Lim et al in their study. [15] 

The proportion of visual impairment and blindness was 

higher in orbital cellulitis than preseptal cellulitis. This is in 

keeping with the fact that orbital cellulitis is more sight-

threatening than preseptal cellulitis thus every effort should 

be geared towards reduction of the sequale of visual 

morbidity from this ophthalmic emergencies. 

The most common risk factors for preseptal cellulitis was 

ocular allergy followed by sinus infections which was closely 

followed by upper respiratory tract infections while in orbital 

cellulitis, sinus infection was the commonest associated risk 

factors occurring in more than fifty percent of the patients. 

This was similar to many other studies. [4, 16] These 

associated risk factors should be identified early and properly 

managed to avert a very serious ocular morbidity and 

mortality. Some of these patients were co-managed with the 

Ear -Nose and Throat Surgeon who performed Bilateral 

Antral wash out (BAWO) under antibiotics cover after which 

the patients that recovered well were discharged home. All 

the patients that had orbital cellulitis were admitted into the 

ward and managed appropriately. Some of them had surgical 

procedures like BAWO by the Ear -Nose and Throat (ENT) 

Surgeon and Incision and Drainage (I&D) were done by the 

ophthalmologist. Two (11.8%) of the patients with severe 

form of orbital cellulitis died of septiceamia due to late 

presentations in the eye facility. This is slightly higher than 

the report from Goncalves et al study. [17] This could have 

been prevented by health education on early presentation to 

health facility. An aggressive health education in Ekiti 

community to prevent delay in presentation after having an 

eye emergency was advocated in previous publication. [8] 

Other barriers to accessing eye care like cost, distance to the 

existing eye care facility, ignorance or poor knowledge on the 

use of unorthodox eye medication practice [7] should also be 

addressed to avert the unnecessary death. 

5. Conclusion 

Orbital infections is a relatively common ophthalmic 

emergency with Preseptal orbital infections occurring 

predominantly in the pre-school age group while orbital 

cellulitis was significantly high in the schooling and white 

collar job patients. It is a cause of visual impairment and 

blindness. The most common risk factors for preseptal 

cellulitis was ocular allergy while sinus infection was 

commonest in orbital cellulitis. Aggressive and goal oriented 

awareness campaign for early presentation of patients with 

these infections at eye care facility is advocated to prevent 

unnecessary death from this ophthalmic emergency. 
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